I resolved to publish a short note over all these species. KARSCH, 1881 , G. karsch2 BOSENBERG & STRAND, 1906 and Oonops corticalis BOSENBERG & STRAND, 1906 were described in the first papers over Japanese spiders and their types are in European museums (I examined them all). The first species described by a Japanese author was Gamasomorpha narutomii NAxA-TsUDI, 1942 published in one of the many Japanese papers of the period between 1930 and 1950 which, for one reason or another (mostly because they were not listed in the Zoological Record), were unfortunately ignored by arachnologists of other countries. In more recent years quite a number of species has been described:
Orchestina sanguinea OI, 1955 , 0. okitsui OI, 1958 , Ischnothyreus japonicas OI, 1958 , Gamasomorpha kusumii KoMATSU, 1963 , G. syarakui KoMATSU, 1967 , Tetrablemma shimojanai KoMATSU, 1968 Discussion: this species is practically noteworthy only for its very curious genitalia, of an extraordinary complexity between the Oonopidae. By general morphology this species (and genus) seems near to Ischnothyreus but possibly only by convergence. The genitalia are apparently much simpler, but possibly the only individual which I could examine was not in optimal conditions (externally all seemed normal).
The affinities of this genus are for the moment completely obscure; of the genera described of the Pacific area, Tasmanoonops HICKMAN, 1930 (see HICKMAN, 1932 ), Subantarctia FORSTER, 1955 , Ascuta FORSTER, 1956 , Duripelta FORSTER 1956 , Pounamua FORSTER, 1956 , Kapitia FORSTER, 1956 (see for all FORSTER, 1956 KOMATSU (1967) has considered the most enlarged article of the palp of 0. syarakui as the tibia; through this interpretation, he has been obliged to consider the last article as the bulbus (which is impossible, as in no spider the bulbus bears hairs) ; in his fig. 5 it can be clearly seen that also the coxa of the pedipalp had been amputated, this coxa corresponds to what KOMATSU called trochanter ; in very sclerified spiders it is quite easy to detach the coxa from its expansion (the lamina maxillaris). 
Summary

